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DEVICE STEADIES

GLIDED IN GALE

Orvil!e' Wright Soars' High

Aloft in Face of Wind Blow-

ing 50-Mi- le Clip.

SAND BAG KEEPS BALANCE

fcnccess'of Esperimcnt for Preserv
Ing Equilibrium of Plane Con-sldrr- rd

Step Forward In

Science of ArUukm.

KILL DEVIL HILL, X. C Oct. J5.
In a Ie wind yeeterday Orvllls
Wright went aloft and remained vlr-tual- ly

stationary In hl glider, with
which h. la conducting experiments in
aerial tabtlltr. Ha u P minute
and 4S seconds, and malntalnea an al
titude of aDoroslmately 150 feet.

The record-breakin- g fllnht w
the 17th In a aeries tfcat began when
the rain ceased. The success of the
experiment 1 understood here to mark
a long atep forward In the science of
automatlrallr preserving tne equno
rlum o f heavler-than-a- lr machine.

When Lorln Wright and Alexander
Ogilvte. the English aviator, brought

ut the machine lor me initial msni.
the wind gauge ahowed that tha sale
wi J5 miles an hour, and It waa rsln- -

The glider waa equipped with a rear
rudder of spread, in iront.
preserve the balance, a ten-pou- beg
of und waa swung on the end of a
rod extending eight feet In front of tha
avtator'a seat. The ailerons, or mi-anct- ng

wins on the sides of the ma-

chine, were adjusted and Orrtll
Wright lifted hlmaelf Into the aeau

"Lt It ro." ha ahouted
Lorln Wright and Ogllvle thrust tha

glider Into the face of the rising; ral
and It shot up. Attain and again thl
waa repeated, each flight lasting
longer, until for almost 10 mlnutea
Wr.ght soared like a buxxard on tha
rush of a le Kale.

Ogllvle made several brief flights at
the close of the day. but none even
approximated the success of Wright. It
aas apparent that the maintenance of
jolse and balance rested as much on
:he ability and skill of the aviator as
jpon the mechanical contrivance by
which the Wrights hope to minimise
the perils of flying;.

Wright expects to continue the
lights tomorrow.

3I5L'S BODY IS EXHUMED

Rooton IroM"cutor EiilIsM Five Ex-

perts In Murder Cac.

BOSTON", Oct. 25. Removed tonight
from the grave In the cemetery at
Hyannla. the body of Miss Avis Lln-n.l- l.

for whore death by poisoning;
Itev. C. V. T. Rlcheson. of Cambridge.
1. being held responsible, waa brought
rack to Boston tonight by order of
I'lMrlct Attorney Delletler.

Uncertainty on the part of tha
srosecutlon as to the exact manner In
which the young girl met her death la

, e ported unofficially to be the reason
Vr the sudden move, and the an-
nouncement by xh District Attorney's
office that the Government has en-
listed five medlo-leg- al experts, gave

ome strength to this report.
Kicheson today addressed the fol-

lowing letter to ate congregation at
Immanuel Baptist Church, Cambridge:

'T-e- Brethren I appreciate tha po.
Itlon In which the church la now

placed, but I aak Its consideration un-
til after the preliminary hearing or. If
:he grand Jury previously meets, until
that time.

WATER WAGON MAN FALLS

Streetcar llita Sprinkler and Driver
and Laborer Are Hurt.

If. "Lucky" Chambers fell from the
water-wago- n ha waa driving last night
when a "V car craahed Into the back
end of the wagon and threw It off the
track at Williams avenue and Beech
street. He sustanl-- a dislocated
shoulder. William Fitter, a laborer,
living at Iti Kerby street, was struck
by the wagon whan the car threw It
around and waa knocked to the pave-
ment. His ankle was sprained.

According to the story of bystanders,
the car. which came up behind the water--

wagon, did not atop until It hit the
wagon. The wagon was thrown com-plet- ly

about by the shock and crashed
Into tha curb, striking Pitaer. who waa
crossing the street. Both wera taken
to St. Vincent's Hospital.

BORDER TROOPS RECALLED

War Department Reassigns .Com-

panies on Duty In Texas.

WASHINGTON. Oct. Xi. The War
Department baa recalled most of the
troops sent Into Texas during the Mexi-
can revolution.

The Seventeenth Infantry Is ordered
from San Antonio to Fort McPberaon.
Oa: Twenty-Eight- h Infantry from Ban
Antonio to Fort Pnelllng. Minn.; Elev-
enth Cavalry from Fan Antonio to Fort
Oglethorpe. Oa. and the company of
engtnaera and the signal corps batal-llon.fro- m

Can Antono to Fort Leaven-
worth. Kan. The Fourth Cavalry at
Fart Fllae and the Fifth Cavalry at
Fort Huachuca will remain.

CONDUCTOR'S FALL FATAL

Hash L. Minns Is Killed by Topple)

From II la Train.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct JS. Word has
been received here that Hugh L. Minns,
a Oreat Northern conductor, was'kllled
today by falling from bis train at Vul-
can. Wash.

Minns waa making his first trip after
a vacation of several months. He
leavea a widow and four children.

OREGON EXHIBITS FEATURE

Omaha Land Show Patrons Marvel
at Mate Product.

OMAHA. Xeh Oct. IS. (Special.)
Oregon held the chief attention In
Omaha today, both Inside and outside
the Coliseum, where the I .and Fltow Is
In, proxrasa. Thousands, of, . badge

L

proclaimed tha Willamette Valley
"the land where the four-lea- f clover
grows." and Omaha waa amaxed by
the diversity of the showing made.

L. w. Buckley and D. C Freeman
directed the special programme for tha
occasion. Willamette Valley red ap-pl- es

wera given to women guests of
the Und snow. Mayor ia rum.n
once an Oregon cowboy, aa he said
Ms address, felicitated Western Ore-
gon upon the richness, fullneaa and
diversity of t display, which waa
furnished by Eugene. Corvallls. Albani
and Salem. He paid a tribute to the
prngresstveness of Oregon.

Special music, a march composed and
dedicated to "Fair Evergreen Oregon,
by Ferullo: a song. "My Oregon." by a
quartet, and other features enlivened
the programme and drew a large au
dience.

J. C Holbrook, of Albany.' responded
to the welcome for Oregon, and, Mr.
Freeman, for the Commercial Clube.
spoke on "Oregon's Purpose at the
Land Show." Many visiting Ore-gonla-

and were pres
ent.

DIRECTOHS OF DEFX'XCT BANK
AT PHILOMATH ACT.

J
Irregularities In Loans Charged to

Official Who Is Held Pending
Examination of Hooks.

CORVALLI3. Or.. Oct. 25. (Special.)
Awaiting an official examination of
the books of the First State Bank or
Philomath, which failed several days
ago. James H- - Evars. cashier ot the
defunct Institution. Is under survell
lance at Philomath at the orders of
the directors- of the bank.

At a meeting of the directors, which
lasted until early this morning. It was
decided that In view of the loans which
It was charged Evars had made, total-
ing more than 130.000. an examination
of the books was necessary.

The dlrectora say that the loans
have been made without their knowl-
edge, sanctioned only by the cashier
himself. It Is further charged that
f 23.000 of the bank's funds waa lent to
the Philomath Creamery Company, the
principal stockholder of which la
Evare. The creamery company's as
sets are not considered more than
16000.

At the meeting of the directors lastnight It was at first thought advisable
at once to swear out a warrant for
the arrest of Evars, but later It was
decided that In case direct charges
sre preferred, they should be made on
the advice of the State Bank Exam
iner.

TORPEDO-BOAT- S MISSING

Xavjr Department Sends Roats Out
to Hunt for Lost Craft.

NORFOLK. Vi Oct. 25. Alarmed be
cause nothing haa been beard from the
torpedo-bo- at destroyers Barney, Cra-
ven. McDonough and Wilkea. which
left Charleston. S. C several days ago
bound for Norfolk, the naval author
ities have dispatched the destroyer
Keed and the tug Potomac to search
for tha missing craft. '

Reports telling of the bursting of a
steam pipe on the Wilkes Is all tha
news Navy-Yar- d officials have received
from the boats since they left Charles
ton.

The flotilla was due to arrive yes
terday. Efforts to locate the tiny fight
era by wireless proved fruitless, and
as a last resort stations were put on
watch lor them.

WOMAN FIGHTS BURGLAR

Mrs. Llebes Disarms Robber, bat He
Away With Jewels.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 25. Mrs.
Julian Llebes. wife of a wealthy fur-
rier of this city, disarmed a burglar at
her home tonight the thug had
tnreateneo ner witn a revolver, xn
burglar escaped, carrying away Jewels
valued at 16000.

Mrs. Llebes had Just finished dinner
when she stepped Into her bedroom to
be confronted by a masked burglar
with a revolver. She grappled with
him and gained possession of theweapon. Attracted by .the noise of the
scuffle. Llebes hurried to the room
and waa knocked, by the robber.

A necklace and several rings wera
stolen.

Gets

after

down

REBELS REPORTED SLAIN

Imperialist Minister Tells of Victor
ies at Sin Yan Chow.

SHANGHAI, Oct. 25. A Chinese offi-
cial dispatch from Yin Tchang. the
War Minister, reports Imperial suc-
cesses over the rebels on October 20
and 11 at Sin Yan Chow. .

The dispatch says that the rebels
had more than 600 killed, while the
losses of the Imperialists were few.

Communication, even by wireless,
with Hunan Is cut off. Troops In that
province were recently disaffected, but
the trouble was settled by payment
of their wages.

MAN CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

San Francisco Officer Traveling to
City for Alleged Forger.

After a chase . extending from San
Francisco to Portland. Philip Galllck.
wanted In San Francisco on a charge
of forging checks on the Anglo-Californ- ia

Trust Company, waa arrested
here yesterday by O. 1L Kulper. of the
Burns Detective Agency, and la now In
the City Jail awalUng extradition.

Police Sergeant Sullivan. of Fan
Francisco. Is on hla way to the city
for the prisoner, who will be taken to
Fan Francisco. Galllck Is charged with
forging a check for $215.50 on Octo-
ber 14 and also with wife desertion.

CHILE PREPARES FOR WAR

Ships Bought and Troops Embarked
for Frontier of Pern.

VALPARAISO, Chile, Oct-- 35. Re-
plying to what la described here aa
the bellicose attitude of Pern over the
boundary dispute. Chile has repur-
chased the British battleships Triumph
and Swlftsure and the papers eu gest
that another vessel of the dreadnought
type be built in the Vnlted States.

Troops are embarking for the north-
ern frontier.

Venemela Revolution Threatened.
PANAMA. Oct. 25. Dr. Rlvas

Vasques. who was a member of the de-
posed Castro government says he haa
obtained $1,000,000 In the United Statea
to further a revolution against Presi-
dent Oomes in Venesuela. He left to-la- y

for Trinidad en route for

EGGS AND APPLES

SALUTE Dtl. COOK

Angry Danes Break Up "Vindi

cation Lecture" of Arctic

'Explorer."

BACK DOOR SAVES DOCTOR

Lantern Slide Picture of "North
Pole" Stirs Up Crowd to Such

Frenxy That Lecturer Ske-

daddles for Hl Life.

COPENHAGEN. Oct J5. Dr. Freder
erlck Cook's theatrical attempt last
night to vindicate his reputation by a
lecture in the hall where two years
sgo he addressed the royal family and
some of the most prominent people of
Denmark on the occasion of his trl
umphal entrance Into the capital, re
suited In extremely riotous scenes.

Dr. Cook finally was compelled to
retire inglorlously by the back door.

Fifteen hundred- - persons assembled
In the hall and a great crowd outside
greeted Dr. Cook with an uproar o
Insulting cries. He was escorted by
police, however, and no violence waa
attempted.

The meeting waa turbulent. A small
fraction of the audience supported Dr.
Cook and applauded his efforts. Others
hissed continually, with the result
that the two sides almost came to
blows.

The lecture. Illustrated by means of
lantern slides, was almost a repetition
or nis former talk.

Dr. Norman Naaen, the Danish ex- -
lorer, who formerly supported Cook,
started the trouble by loudly denounc-
ing Cook as a pure swindler. The
climax was reached when an alleged
picture of the North Pole was thrown
upon the screen. The audience was so
hostile that Cook stopped hla lecture
and withdrew. He was escorted by a
strong detachment of police to his
hotel.

On the return trip. Cook's carriage
was surrounded by a crowd who threw
eggs and apples at the occupants.

The attitude of the people was so
threatening it was deemed advisable to
put a police guard In the hotel.

LIABILITY LAW IS FRAMED

Payments, It Is Proposed, Are to Be
Based on Wages.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. After a two
days' executive session the Employers'
Liability and Workmen's Compensation
Commission reached an agreement to
day on the basla of legislation to be
recommended to' Congress and ad
journed until November . when the
commission will hear suggestions from
persons interested In the proposed leg
Islatlon.

The law proposed will provide for a
direct payment by Interstate carriers to
employes sustaining Injury by accident,
except In cases of wilful misconduct.
The compensation to be paid by the
employer directly and not out of a
general fund created by any form of
taxation.

The law shall be In form compul
aory, and not subjeot to election by
either employer or employe. The rem
edy provided by such laws Is to be ex
clusive of any common law, or other
statutory remedy. It la to apply to
all accidents resulting to the employe
while In the course of his employment.
except those where the disability con
tlnues for a period of two weeks or
less, the employer, however, to furnish
medical or surgical assistance' to an
amount not exceeding $200.

Payments under the law shall be
made periodically and not In lump
sums, with, however, appropriate pro-
vision for commutation at any time
after the lapse of six months on the
application of either party.

The amount of all payments are to
be based upon a percentage of the
wagea received by the Injured employe
at the time of his Injury to be here
after fixed. All claims arising under
the law shall be and
exempt from levy.

BUCK IS SLAIN BY WOMAN

Mrs. Carl Iler, of N'elialem, Holds
Record for Two Counties.

HILLSBORO. Or. Oct. 15. (Special.)
Mrs. Carl Iller, of Nehalem. re

siding about seven miles from Buxton,
holds tea honors of being the only wo.
nan In the two counties Washington
and Columbia who has killed a five-poi- nt

buck.
The other day when Mrs. Iler was at

borne with her children, a handsome
buck Jumped into the. field near the
house. Mrs. Iler-- had fired a rifle but
two or three times In her life, but she
concluded to try her luck at the ven
ison. She emptied an' entire box full
of shells st the deer, finally killing
him. The buck weighed ITS pounds
dressed.

Mrs. Tier" Is a daughter of James
McClaran. a pioneer of Gales Creek, and
she Is a sister of County-Commission-

McClaran.

"

SENATOR AGAINST TAFT

Chamberlain, of Oregon, Applauds
Criticism by La FoIIette.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Oct, 25. Senator Chamberlain,
who recently arrived In Washington
with bis family, was Interviewed today
on La Follette's campaign against
Taft. He said:

"Although he will not win the nom-
ination this year, I believe that Sen-
ator La Follette Is a growing power.
Hla attitude of criticism toward Pres-
ident Taft, hla rival candidate,, unques-
tionably is fair and Just."

ROUNDUP FILMS BILLED

Pictures of Pendleton Show to Be
Seen at Bungalow. '

The only motion pictures that were
taken of the Pendleton Roundup will
be eeen at the Bangelow Theater for
four days, starting this afternoon at
1 o'clock and continuing each day
until 11 o'clock. Tha films show all
the events of Interest connected with
the three days' show, which has be
come an annual affair at Pendleton.
and are remarkable In Interest. They
bring out m startling realism the
world's champions In feats of the old
West, Including the broncho -- busting,
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All work made on premises in our new.
sanitary workrooms, which are for
inspection of patrons. Work done, quickly.

Take Elevator and

Open Saturday and Monday Nights

steer-ropin- g, pony races, Indian samel
and pictures of early pioneer llfe.- -

Mucb has been said and written
about the bulldogglng feat. In which
a cowboy throws a maaaenea sieer.
finally conauering the animal and
holding It helpless.

Each show at the uungaiow win w
an hour, and they will start on the
even hour all afternoon and evening.

PROMPT ACTION IS URGED

Rose City Park. Club Wants Sandy

Boulevard Double Tracked.

Tn ,., nrnttint action udou the ap
plication by the Portland Railway,
Light Sc Fower company ior a
chlse to double track Sandy boule-v.r- d

tha Rose City Park Improvement
Club last night appointed a commit
tee to conrer wun memoors ui i
City Council. The committee com-
prises C. B. Merrick, W. A. Lovett and
& H. Huston.

The discussion of the proposed
krAnht AvnrAHfilnn to the ef

fect that Rose City Park needed bet-
ter car service. W. T. Buchanan, of
the Portland Railway. Light tPower

.M that the nositlon of the
company, as expressed by B. S. Jos- -

th, nMllHAnt WAS tO th OffeCt

that the company was willing to do
Jnst what the people of the park de-

sired; that If It was their wish to have
paving In preference to parking, then
the paving It should be. but that It
was quit essential before doing the
work to aeenre a franchise from the
Council.

HOT

All Over Baby's Body, Head and Face.

Scratching Made Sores. Used

Cuticura Soap and Ointment and

Have Had No Further Trouble.

rip M fiKittiiu uu. iicjbiiu, ..., .......

with us. After being In Ireland a few days
- V. . - ... .11

andl

It
mv
and

S7 1

indl

over his body. We took
him to a doctor who said
it waa chicken pox. and
rave us medicine for him.
The trouble started In the
form of a rub and was all
over baby's body, head

nri fff. at differftnt

- - he would scratch it with
all his mignt. me con-
sequence was it develo)ed
Into sores, and we were
arrara it woum leave

f" nasty scars on his face.

England we took baby to another doctor,
who said bis condition was due to change of
iouq tuu iiij . . e - -

The rash rot no better, and it used to itch

not
burn at nigm so Daa tost toe cuuu wum
.i n XJ . wu onmnItlv covered with

at different times. It was at this time that
mother advised us to try umicura ooap
Ointment. Aner using vuwui.. i . iu.it n Inm mnnthi

.(..niuMwl Therai am not anvthe ,.frvw "' - -
scars, or other kind of disfigurement, and
baby is completely cured by the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. We bave had no further
trouble with Daoy-- a nan. nmiuni

itching, ana auowea Daoy to sirrv uu.
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment--(Same- d)

Mrs. Manraret Gunn, 29 Burrell St
. .. , i u , n milRoxbury, Boston, mass., man.ii

Cuticura Boap ana ointment are sum
throughout the world. Send to Potter Drug
A Chem. Corp.. Dept. HA. Boston, for fret
sample el cacH with a-p-. book on the skla

OCTOBER - 26. 1911.
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Save $15
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The' greatest discomforts of old age
are poor eyesight, deafness, lame back,
stiff, achy joints snd urinary 111.

Most often these troubles come from
a weakening of the kidneys.

The kidneys bave a heavy task dur-
ing a long life of filtering the blood
and keeping the body free from the
Irritating effects of uric acid. Kidney
weakness usually gets little attention
and It no wonder If the kidneys
break down.

And when the kidneys are sluggish
and weak, there little
Backache l likely to become a con-

stant trouble, lameness In the morning,
pains when stooping lifting, restless-
ness at night, too frequent and painful
passages of the kidney secretions, and
persistent languor.

Rheumatic pains, stiff Jointa. dlxzy
spells and weakness of sight and hear-
ing are often due to the excess of uric
acid in the blood. So are gravel and
stone, dropsy swellings of the limbs
and extremities, heart weaknees.

Doan's Kidney Pills have proved a
great blessing to many old folks, be-

cause they banish backache, regulate
the action of the kidneys and help the
kidneys to keep tha blood pure.

Man-Tailore- d

Skinner
Satin-Line- d

Ladies

"The House of Bair"

HIE KOUSBOr

9 V 1
aVar

Suits a!j

Take

and
f j Save

--YOU"'"THANK
You came a "Little Thick," Ladies; we want to apologize for
nof being able to wait on you better. We also wish to thank
those who could not get waited on for coming back later.
Xow we are ready with a larger sales force and new ship-
ments of patterns, and you can still get the greatest values
ever offered on the Coast, MADE TO YOUR OWjST

MEASURE for less than a CHEAP, READY-MAD- E "MIS-
FIT." The finest line of Foreign "Woolens to choose from;
THE BEST DESIGNERS AND FITTERS IN THE
WORLD to give that that makes a
Tailored Suit so different from the rest and the price WE
ARE ASHAMED to talk about that ENOUGH SAID
when we say we are not going to expect to make profits until
we have shown that we can and do turn out as Fashionable
Garments as any firm, anywhere, AT ANY PRICE. We
show over 2000 styles of Woolens.

Salesroom Workshops Third Floor Northwest Building, Sixth
Washington Streets. Take Elevator Washington Street

COULD SLEEP.

WITH TIG RASH

INDIVIDUALITY

. well

wvyyvMv a ciean

. vairaa .mm

Is

Is

or

you find any ladies' tailor or hand-me-dow- n house in Port-
land who has not a "hammer" out for us, we will give you a
prize and we don't blame them.

and and
on Side

Kmwt, run

comfort.

Makes Food
Taste Better

notice Kow mucli tefter food tastes
served and daintily garnisne d?

BlueRibb
' The Beer of Quality

Elevator

Pahst

i. fully aged Leer. It gives a keen
appetite for wholesome food. In its

.andsome package it adorns
tie-an-

d it tastes even bei

tkan it looks.

Order a case
toJay.

NEW STRENGTH FOR OLD BACKS
Sound Kidneys Mean More

Comfort in the Late
Years of Life

rO :.. : Every Mture

I'm am right except this lame back."

j

j

If

. tfViA SB-- 6lxth St.
Main

Investigate the cures made by Doan't
Kidney Pills. They are thorough ajid
lasting. Tou won't have to go a thou-

sand miles to find out. Here's a Port-
land case.

Mrs. A. M. Hollabaugh. 828 A, Orant
St, Portland, Oregon, saye: "For two
or three years I suffered from kidney
complaint and' Inflammation of the
bladder. I had considerable backaohe.
but the worst symptom of my trouble
was a difficulty with the kidney secre-
tions. Dft&n's Kidney Pills relieved me
eoon after I began their use and In
every way lived up to the claims made
for them." (Statement given January
16, 1906.)

Mrs. Hollabaugh was Interviewed on
March 26. 1910, and she added to the
above: "My health haa been excellent
during the past several years, due to
occasional use of Doan's Kidney Pills.
I cannot say enough in praise of tliis
remedy."

f "When Your Back is Lame Remember the Name"

PORTLAND PROOF

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILL
Sold by all Dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Milbu-m Co., Buffalo. N. Y, Proprietors WW


